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ft n cThose who contemplate going on a Fish-in- g wnmor Picnic trip will find Everything need
ed for a complete lunch, such as 4 to 61b

in all its freshness attired in its new costume of soft
green tints has already smiled beamingly upon us, yet

PICNIC HAMS Fashion Decrees that

Potted of every description, Fruits,

Cakes, Ect In fact, we have done our best

to have a complete line for such occasions

E. J. FOUNTAIN & CO.

Ill Telephones 179

TheMosningBagle
Entered tl tbe PootoRr M oond cltM mtl

04iir.

BV CONNELLY CARNKS.

Week,

Meats

Per Month, 40c
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WAR ON THE MOSQl'ITO.

A Circular From the CMc Committee ol
Women's Federated Clubs.

1. Mosquitoes breed only in
water, usually freeh, landing wa-

ter in artificial places.
2 Mosquitoes occur in the vi-

cinity in which they breed. In-

vasion from long distance U ex-

ceptional.
3. The young inonjuiioor"wi-filer- "

liven in water at leant ten or
twelve dayg.

4. Although the wigler live
in water.they must come fricUei)tly
to the Hurfacu to breathe.

5. Coal the i

the water prevents the wigcjlers
from breathing.

(. Destroy the breeding place
and you will lentroy the idoh-juitOe-

7. Empty the water from all
luuf, bucket, cne, llower pot,
vanen, once every forty-eig- ht hours.

8. Fill or drain all pool,
ditches, and various
as poHtholes left unfilled, etc.

'J. Change regularly every day
all water needed in chicken coops,
kennels, etc.

10. Treat with coal oil, all
standing water which can not be
screened or drained (one ounce of
oil will cover fifteen pquare fVet of
nuiluce.) The oil does not atlect
the water for ute if the water m

drawn from below.
11. Put fine wire netting over

cifternn, wells and tanks of water
in every day ue.

12. Places in which it is unde-virabl- e

to place oil, men as water
ing troughs for ftock, lily ponds,
etc., can be kept free of the wig-gler- s

by putting in gold fish. The
nymph" of dragon tlies and tad-
poles of frogs also feil on the
wigglers.

i;. Clean away all wvetN, gras.,
and bushes about ditclit s, ponds,
and other posnible breeding places,
since these afford n hiding place
for the adult

14. Clean up vacant lots and
back yards of all cans, tins, bottles
and rubbish.

15. First do away with or treat
all places where mosquitoes are
known to breed, and then begin
work on places where they might
breed.

Its. As a citizen of your com-
munity you should feel a personal
responsibility for the destruction
of the mosquitoes in your district

land seek to with your
neighbors in the work of doing
away with breeding places. In-

spect and treat with coal oil, gut-
ters, culverts, ditches, manholes,
catching basins, etc., along the
roadside. Manhole covers should
be screened.

17. Where oil is applied to
standing water it must In distrih
uted evenly over the surface.

la. Houses should be clearei
of all winged mosquitoes by the
burning ot insect powder or sul
phur. The mosquitoes will fall to
the lloor, and should bo collected
and burned.

IS. Belief in any community or
district depends entirely upon the

of the members of the
oil on surface of community.

excavation,

mosquitoes.

DEATH OF DAVID M. NICOL

At Wealherford-Brol- hcr of Mrs. W. A.

Banks and a Traveling Man.

At an early hour yesterday
morning Mrs. W. A. Bank cf this
city was advised of the death of
her brother, Mr. David M. Nicol,
at W'eathetford, Texas, Monday
night. The sad and unexpected
news came in the form of a tele-

phone message from Prof. A. L.
Ranks of Denton, Texas. Prof.
Banks accompained the remains
from Weatherford, and funeral
services will be held at 3 p. m. to-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Ilunway, followed by interment
at the city cemetary.

Mr. Nicol wiisu native of Madi-

son county, Va., anil hi years old.
lie came to Texas in 1S74 and has
since made bis home at FortWorth.
lie win a traveling man and

a Chicago shoe houi-e-.
He was never married.

His death wai a great shock to
the members of the family here,
w hit were not advised previously
that h was ill. They have the
deep pympathy of many friend.

SOMETHING NEW EASY DYE

Kasy Pye colors irmtantly In hot or cold
water. 'Will not stain liatuli or vcnuel.
One dye for all fabrics. Eimy Dye Ik

old iu collapsible tuln i. 15c Dye your
old curtains, featln r... carpets; Dye
your fancy work, yarn, (loss, grassed,
hammocks, lacet, medalion, luiskn,
baskets, woods, gloves and everything
fibrous. Dye anything In & to 15 minutes

Paa's Easter Egg Dyes

EMM EL & M ALONE Y

Progressive Druggists
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NEW SPRING UNDERWEAR

in all the latest weaves, in suits
and separate garments, a;

prices

on

tAi

Look ToTn Iahft.
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line Clothes
DALTIMORE HEW YORK
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wear be by
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do not
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(April 23rd)

shall be the time man shall discard everything
pertaining winter and blossom out
Spring Togs,

YflllMP MAM Are you prepared for this very import
UUIlU lllMIl tantday? If not; want outfit vou

complete from head foot with the choicest and best Haber-
dashery, Hats, Shoes, Oxfords, Etc., that you'll be
the envy of Swell Dresners, and Prices Suit Your Purse.

Your Easter Hat

ready for
ytn want Soft Kelt
Hat, Still Hat
Straw have

received sup-

ply of each latest
und most correct
shapes prices.

are superior
apparel. deceived

with they claim represent
"Fine pictures make

genuine

when
gloomy fresh

whether

jit!t

Spring

Draper

Your, Easter Oxfords

are aleo for you.
Tana and Patents take
the lead this season. Wo
have them all the cor-

rect and leathers
the celebrated

Just at $3.50 and $4.00
Stacy Adams at $5.00

EASTER SHIRTS

all the up-to-da- te patterns, in-

cluding White, Figures and tireys,
both attached and detached cull's.

let!

BRIGHT EASTER

swell."
Windsors,

A swell Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Men's Jewelry everything essential to a Gentleman's
Wardrobe. Week. NOW.
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SCHLOSBROlS?

They markedly in
to Don't
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clothes"
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of in

WE ALL

OUTI ITTLKS TO

All the new
of the

Clubs, Hows
and A scots.

line and else
Call

$

fine

MEN'S FURNISHERS

OUTFITTERS TO

InmUlakably
well-rounde- d

regarding

cine
WI)oU4t'

clothing stands quality garment.

Wrights

I'LOPLII

tin tUlty Mkkrr
lAtTimte Hit rut

to other makes of ready-th- e

clothing pictures you see in the
illustrations and compare them

and watch the effect upon your opinion,
is one of the Schloss This make

Look for this label. It is a mark of value.

HAVE THEM IN THE CORRECT SPRING

WAGNER & Mkm
I'ARIICl'LAK

tw

NECKWEAR

spring conceptions,
"swellest Four-in-Hand- s,

PARTICULAR PEOPLE

w
SfULOSSiLROSiC?

workmanship
mag-orat- c

slogans.

PATTERNS.

r


